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App

Introduction

With this book you can learn to ac com pa ny songs on the piano in a smooth way. You 
don’t need to be able to read music for this book. In stead, you learn the chords with im
ag es that are eas y to un der stand, like this one:

With the pic tures you quick ly mas ter the chords. You can ac com pa ny a first song aft er 
half an hour.

Each les son will take about 1530 min utes (de pen ding on your skills of course). There are 
four blocks and there are nine les sons in each block. So in to tal there are 36 lessons. In 
each block you will learn new chords and new songs to play.

Instrument

It’s un wise to play the chords us ing a pi a no app on a smart phone or a tab let, be cause 
with that you can’t real ly hear what you play and you can’t feel the keys. Thus, make sure 
you have a real in stru ment to play on, preferably a pi a no or else a key board. 

Songs

This book fea tures count less songs from ar tists such as Ed Shee ran, The Beat les, Ali cia 
Keys, Queen and The Black Eyed Peas. The songs are from dif er ent styles and pe ri ods. 
These songs have all been hits, so you’re prob a bly fa mil i ar with most of them. 
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Of all the songs on ly a part is treat ed, in or der to keep the les sons con cise. Most ly the 
cho rus is shown, be cause that it is the most re cog niz able part of the song. How ev er, in 
some oc ca sions an oth er part is cho sen. 

When ev er you like to play a song in full, you have to look up the chords on the in ter net 
your self. In les son three you learn how to do so. The songs in this app are cho sen in such 
a way that you won’t en coun ter chords you don’t know in the re main ing of the song. 

Listening

There are references to short sound fragments in the lessons. These can be found on the 
website www.playingpianochords.com/book.

Theory

To be able to play chords, you have to know what keys to use. But apart from that, it is 
nec es sar y to know how chords are built up in gen er al and to know a lit tle about scales 
and keys. To pre vent the les sons from get ting tough and bor ing, the the o ret ic sub jects 
are dealt with in small por tions min gled though the re main ing sub jects. When ev er you 
en count er a word you don’t un der stand, you can look it up in the Glos sa ry. 

You may tend to skip the text in the les sons and on ly look at the pic tures. How ev er, it is 
bet ter to read the ex pla na tions as well. With that you will get to know how chords are 
built up. Aft er some time, you will be able to build chords your self and you will learn to 
be cre a tive on the pi a no. 

I sin cere ly hope you will en joy these les sons! 

Tijs Krammer

 

Block 1

Lesson 1
A first chord: C

Let us start with a sim ple chord us ing on ly white keys:

C

This chord is called C. You play three keys for this chord. The left most key is also called 
C. (In these les sons keys are in di cat ed in i tal ics, to dis tin guish them from chords.) To find 
this white key, pay at ten tion to the black keys. There are groups of two and of three black 
keys on the key board. The key C lies di rect ly left of a group of two black keys. 

Play the key C that lies at the centre of the key board. You can find this be cause the brand 
of the pi a no is im me di ate ly a bove it. (There fore, we put the word ‘pi a no’ in the im ag es.).

The chord C sounds like this:

1, 1

Bass note

The chord you just played will sound warm er and more com plete if you add a key more 
to the left:

v
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This key on the left side is al so called C. No tice that it lies di rect ly to the left of a group of 
two black keys as well.

The low sounds at the left side of the keyboard are called bass notes. In a rock band, 
these notes would be played on bass guitar. 

Play the low key with the left hand and the three high keys with the right. With the right 
hand, play the three keys us ing your thumb, mid dle fin ger and lit tle fin ger. At first, this 
may feel a lit tle awk ward. But if you get used to this way of play ing now, switch ing be
tween chords will be eas i er lat er on. 

So that you know which fingers are used for the chords we’ve added numbers to the 
diagrams, in which 1 denotes the thumb and 5 the little finger:

1         3         5
C

Rhythms

You can cre ate dif er ent kind of rhythms with the left and right hand. To start, let’s play 
the right hand on each count and the bass note in the left hand on the first and third 
count on ly:

C This scheme should be read from top to bot tom. In this in stance, there are four counts. 
(In mu sic, these are called beats.) To the right of the beats the keys that should be played 
on that par tic u lar beat are in di cat ed. The group of three dots close to one an oth er in di
cate the keys in the right hand and the sin gle dot in di cates the left hand. For ex am ple, on 
the first beat all four keys are played and on the sec ond beat on ly those of the right hand 
are played. The rhythm shown here sounds like this: 

1, 2

Be low is a sim ple rhythm that is oft en used: 

This scheme shows that the bass note is played on the first and third beat as well as in be
tween the sec ond and third beat. This rhythm sounds like this:

1, 3

One after the other

A dif er ent, sweet er sound a ris es when you play the keys in a se quence from left to right: 

This way of play in g cre  ates the fol low ing sound: 

1, 4
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Lesson 2
A se cond chord: Em

The next chord you’ll learn is Em. Like C you’ll on ly use white keys to play it: 

Em

The let ter “m” in its name is short for: “min or”. So the chord is “E min or”. 

It sounds like this:

2, 1

No tice that this chord is played in a sim i lar way to C. There is one white key in be tween 
each of the keys that you play with your right hand. The whole chord lies two white keys 
to the right of C. Your left hand al so moves two keys to the right. 

Your left hand and your right thumb are both play ing the key that is called E. 

Up and down

In the pre vi ous les son we men tioned that the bass notes lie on the left side of the key
board. In gen er al, as you go left the sounds get low er. The high est note is there fore the 
note on the right end of the key board. So we’ll call moving left on the keyboard “going 
down” and moving right “going up”. This reflects the change in sound. 

Two chords

Now that you know two chords, you can al ter nate be tween them, so that it starts to 
sound like a gen u ine song. You can lis ten to it here:

2, 2

Now try play ing the chord C for eight beats and the chord Em for eight beats, and re peat.

The Beatles

Most songs de mand more than two chords. How ev er, the song El ea nor Rigby by The 
Beat les only us es the chords Em and C:

Em
Eleanor Rigby picks up the rice

Em                                                  C
In the church where a wedding has been

              Em
Lives in a dream

The no ta tion tells you that from the lyrics “El ea nor Rigby” on, you should play the chord 
Em and from the lyrics “has been” in the second line you should switch to the chord C, 
and so on. 

This is how the chords should sound:

2, 3
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Lesson 3
A third chord: G

It’s time to learn the next chord: 

G

In this chord, you use your right hand in the same way as in the pre vi ous two chords. 
Start ing from Em you just move the hand two white keys to the right. In the left hand 
how ev er you don’t go to the right, but ra ther five white keys to the left:

3, 1

The key you play in the left hand is called: G. This key lies with in the group of three 
black keys, and it’s the left one of two white keys. In the right hand you play a G with 
your thumb as well. 

A song with three chords

Oc ca sion al ly you’ll meet a song that only uses three chords. You could now play a long 
with I Got ta Feel in’ by The Black Eyed Peas be cause it uses the three chords that you have 
learned so far: C, Em and G. Have a look at the lyr ics and the chords of the cho rus:

G
I gotta feelin’

C
That to night’s gonna be a good night

Em
That to night’s gonna be a good night

C
That to night’s gonna be a good, good night

The chords sound more or less like this:  

3, 2

Looking up chords

You can oft en find the chords to songs on the in ter net. Just search for the ar tist, ti tle of 
the song and the word “chords”. So you might search for “Black Eyed Peas I Got ta Feelin’ 
Chords”. This com bi na tion will send you to sites that no tate it and other songs in the 
same way that this book does. 

A great web site for this is www.ul ti mate gui tar.com. Don’t be put of by the name, the 
chords ap ply to pia no as well as gui tar. 
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Lesson 4
Playing Em differently

The chords from the pre vi ous les sons can be played on the pi a no in oth er ways as well. 
Let’s have a look at Em. You have learn ed this chord like this: 

Em

How ev er, the rightmost key may be shift ed sev en white keys to the left: 

Seven white keys to the left 

If you play the oth er keys as be fore, the re sult ing chord is this:

Em

The key you played in the lit tle fin ger of your right hand has now be come the low est key 
in the right hand. 

The two ver sions of the chord Em sound sim i lar. The sec ond ver sion is just a lit tle dark er: 

4, 1

Both ver sion are suit ed if you need to play the chord in a song. Make sure that with the 
right hand you still play the lowest note using your thumb and the highest using your 
little finger:

1             3         5
Em

Transitions between chords

If you play the chord Em in this new man ner, switch ing be tween C and Em be comes a 
lot eas i er. This is be cause the two up per notes are the same. In the right hand, you don’t 
need to move three fin gers, but just one. 

Be low, both chords are shown once more:

C

Em

In or der to switch be tween the chords, in the right hand you on ly need to move your 
thumb a sin gle key. The tran si tion be tween chords now sounds as fol lows:

4, 2


